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elf-assembly of molecules and nanoparticles into tailored
structures is a promising strategy for production and design
of materials with new functions.
1-4 The spontaneous organiza-
tion of the nanoscale building blocks into periodically packed
structures is controlled by thermodynamic constraints and
speciﬁcboundaryconditionsresultinginsystemsthatcommonly
span a rich energy landscape.
2,5 Modulation of the particle
interactions has a pivotal inﬂuence on the formed structures
and the quality of nanocrystal mesocrystals.
6-8 Tuning the
magnitude and directionality of the interparticle forces between,
e.g., dipolar nanoparticles by applying electrical or magnetic ﬁelds
may also have a profound eﬀect on the assembly process and the
resulting structures of the nanoparticle mesocrystals.
9-13
The early work on self-assembly of nanoparticles focused on
spheres, with hexagonally packed arrays being produced from
monodisperse spheres
14,15 andmore recently nanoparticle arrays
withcomplexstructuresbymixingmonodispersespheresofdiﬀerent
sizes.
16-20 Much less experimental work has been reported on the
designofsuitableconditionsforformationoforderedarraysandfull
characterization of the (three-dimensional) structures formed
from nonspherical objects.
21-23
Here, we show how superparamagnetic iron oxide nanocubes
with a well-deﬁned shape and size can be assembled into well-
ordered arrays and how the three-dimensional structure can be
determined by a combination of grazing incidence small-angle
scattering (GISAXS) and electron microscopy. We demonstrate
how a small deviation from a perfect cubic geometry of the
nanoparticle building blocks can dictate the symmetry of the
array and show for the ﬁrst time that nonspherical nanoparticles
can assemble into a highly ordered body-centered tetragonal
structure. Energy models that account for the directionality and
magnitude of the van der Waals and dipolar interactions as a
function of the degree of truncation of the nanocubes were used
toevaluate theimportanceofthedirectionaldipolarforcesinthe
self-assembly process and to predict the occurrence of simple
cubic and body-centered tetragonal mesocrystal structures.
Iron oxide nanocrystals have attracted much interest for a
range of applications because of the combination of tunable
magnetic properties and controllable surface properties.
24-28
The oleic acid capped nanocrystals were prepared by a modiﬁed
nonhydrolytic synthesis approach,
9,25 puriﬁed into a nanoparti-
cle paste, and dispersed in toluene to a concentration of about
10
14 particles/mL (see Supporting Information for details).
Germanium wafers were cleaned by sonication in toluene,
followed by ethyl acetate and ethanol (30 min each). Fast
evaporation of the carrier solvent was achieved by spin-coating
an excess amount of toluene dispersion, at 1000 rpm for 20 s.
Evaporation was slowed down (1-2 h) by depositing ∼0.1 mL
dispersion (4.5   10
14 particles/mL) on a ∼2c m
2 dry germa-
nium substrate and then placing it in a closed Petri dish with a
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ABSTRACT: Grazing incidence small-angle scattering and
electron microscopy have been used to show for the ﬁrst time
that nonspherical nanoparticles can assemble into highly or-
dered body-centered tetragonal mesocrystals. Energy models
accounting for the directionality and magnitude of the van der
Waals and dipolar interactions as a function of the degree of
truncation of the nanocubes illustrated the importance of the
directional dipolar forces for the formation of the initial
nanocube clusters and the dominance of the van der Waals
multibody interactions in the dense packed arrays.
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diameter of 6-12 cm. With addition of a small reservoir of
toluene (3-4 mL), the evaporation rate was further diminished.
Applying a static ﬁeld of ∼30 mT perpendicular to the wafer
produced highly ordered mesocrystals. Transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) images and selected area electron diﬀraction
(SAED)patternsofthenanocrystalswereacquiredusingaJEOL
JEM-3010microscopeequippedwithaLaB6ﬁlamentoperatedat
300 kV (Cs = 0.6 mm, point resolution = 0.17 nm). Scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) images were obtained using a LEO
1550SEM at20keV.Atomic force microscopy(AFM) measure-
ments were carried out at ambient temperatures with an Agilent
5400 AFM. The instrument was operated in noncontact (AC)
mode using a cantilever with a nominal spring constant of
40 N m
-1. Small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) was performed
on dilute nanoparticle dispersions in toluene at the B1 beamline
of the DORIS synchrotron at HASYLAB/DESY. The incident
wavelength was 1.03 Å, and the detector distances were 0.93 and
3.63 m. The scattering recorded on a Pilatus 300K detector was
averaged circularly (See Supporting Information). GISAXS
measurements on the deposited superlattices were performed
at theID01 beamlineofthe ESRF.ACCD detector wasset upat
a distance of 0.519 m from the sample. The incident wavelength
wassetto1.75Å,andtheincidentangleoftheprimarybeamwas
varied between 0.30 and 0.60 . The critical angle of the samples
at the chosen conditions is 0.125 . A description of the data
treatment is given in the Supporting Information.
Ordered nanoparticle assemblies or mesocrystals that extend
over several micrometers in the lateral dimensions and about
300 nm in height (Figure 1a-d) have been produced from
monodisperseironoxidenanoparticlesbyanevaporation-induced
self-assemblyprocess.Thestatisticalparticlesizeandsizedistribu-
tionofthesynthesizedtruncatedironoxidenanocubes(Figure1e,f)
have been determined by both TEM and SAXS (see Supporting
Information for details). The cubic nanoparticles have an edge
length lSAXS = 8.5(1) nm with a narrow log-normal size distribu-
tion of σSAXS ∼ 6% (s.d.). HRTEM images (Figure 1e and
Supporting Information) show that the cubes’ faces are terminated
on the {100} planes and that both the corners and to a lesser
extent the edges are truncated. The corners and edges corre-
spond to the {111} and {110} planes of the spinel structure,
respectively. As a measure of the shape anisotropy, the dimen-
sionless degree of truncation, τi =2 ti/li, is introduced. For
comparison, τ = 0 for an ideal cube, whereas τ = 1 for a
cuboctahedron. The degree of truncation of the nanocubes used
in this work was determined by manually measuring the average
truncation length, ti =( tia þ tib)/2, for each of the cube edges li
using HRTEM images at 800k  magniﬁcation, as schematically
depicted in Figure 2a. The uncertainty in the determination by
TEM of the average value for τ =2 t/l can be estimated as
δτ ¼
δτ
δl
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Above 600k  magniﬁcation, the uncertainties in t and l are δt =
0.145 nm and δl = 0.105 nm, respectively. This yields the
Figure 2. Truncation analysis of iron oxide nanocubes. (a) Scheme
showingthetruncationlength,t,andedgelength,l,forthe2Dprojection
of a truncated cube. (b) Histogram built from the manually measured
degrees of truncation, τ (bar). The line shows the ﬁt of the histogram
with a Gaussian distribution function whereas the hatched area corre-
sponds to τ ( 2 στ.
Figure1. Characteristicsofironoxidenanocubemesocrystals,thenanocubes,andschematicsoftheGISAXSmeasurementandtheobtainedscattering
pattern. (a-c) Scanning electron microscopy images of the (a) global and (b, c) detailed structures of the iron oxide nanocubes on Ge substrate
indicatedbythedashedsquares;(b)mesocrystalembeddedin(a);(c)monolayeroforderednanocubes.Scalebarsrepresent100nm.(d)Atomicforce
microscopy image of a 10 μm   10 μm area of the same sample (z-range 500 nm). (e) High-resolution TEM photograph of the as-synthesized
nanocubes and (f) schematic of the truncated cube. Note that the lattice fringes corresponding to (400) and (220) reﬂections (0.20 and 0.29 nm) are
paralleland45 tothecubeedge,respectively.Thetruncationlength,t,alongtheedgelength,l,ofthecubeisshown.Thescalebarcorrespondsto5nm.
(g) Geometry of a typical GISAXS setup. The schematic shows the incoming beam with wavevector ki at an angle Ri to the sample surface. The
arrangement of the nanoparticles gives rise to scattering with a wavevector kf and scattering angles θ inside the ﬁlm plane and Rf along the ﬁlm normal.1653 dx.doi.org/10.1021/nl200126v |Nano Lett. 2011, 11, 1651–1656
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relatively small maximum uncertainty δτ ∼ 0.03 for the mea-
surement.Fourvaluesofτiwereobtainedfromeachparticle,and
the histogram in Figure 2b is constructed from more than 200 τi
values. As the ﬁgure indicates, a mean value for the degree of
truncation, τ = 0.45 with a standard deviation, στ = 0.05 were
obtained from ﬁtting the histogram with a Gaussian distribution
function.
Nanoparticle ﬁlms were deposited on germanium substrates
using three diﬀerent approaches with diﬀerent evaporation rates
and in the absence or presence of an external magnetic ﬁeld.
Spin-coating the wafer with the nanoparticle dispersion allowed
the solvent to evaporate in an ambient atmosphere, limiting the
time window for self-assembly to a couple of minutes (fast
evaporation). The result is a homogeneous albeit disordered
monolayer (Figure 3a).This indicatesthatthe time frame before
the liquid has evaporated is too short to allow proper rearrange-
ment of the particles while they are still mobile. Prolonging the
evaporation time to 1-2 h by allowing the solvent to slowly
evaporate in a solvent saturated compartment improved the
long-range order. This is manifested by the formation of a close
packed ﬁlm exhibiting locally ordered domains of square sym-
metry and a concomitant sharpening of the in plane correlation
peaksobservedbyGISAXS(Figure3b).Prolongingtheevapora-
tiontimefurtherbyaddingasmallreservoiroftolueneinsidethe
Petri dish did not have a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the ordering.
Application of a weak static magnetic ﬁeld (∼30 mT) perpendi-
cular to the substrate during the slow evaporation of the
nanoparticle dispersion yields highly ordered assemblies of
nanocubes in three dimensions (Figure 3c), as opposed to the
former methods. This evaporation-induced self-assembly under
an external magnetic ﬁeld results in many three-dimensional
mesocrystals that are oriented randomly in the plane of the
substrate (Figure 1). The application of a weak magnetic ﬁeld
during the assembly process has been shown to promote the
formation of well-ordered mesocrystals of superparamagnetic
nanoparticles.
9 Pair interaction energy estimates suggest that the
induced dipolar interactions are important for the formation of
theinitialclustersinsolution(seeSupportingInformation)while
the van der Waals interaction dominate in the close packed
mesocrystal, as shown below.
Each mesocrystal is internally coherent in terms of structure,
which means that the whole sample ﬁlm (several cm
2) can be
treated as a 2D powder with all hkl reﬂections appearing in one
GISAXS pattern (Figure 1g). The hk0r e ﬂections of the in plane
symmetry emerge at Rf = Rc, the critical angle of the particle
monolayer, which in this case corresponds to Qz = 0.34 nm
-1.A
comparison of the ﬁrst-order reﬂections of the lateral scattering
contributions at Qy = 0.5 nm
-1 yields correlation lengths of
15.8(8)and17.5(3)nmforthenanocubearraysinpanelsaandb
of Figure 3, respectively. For the magnetically induced arrays in
Figure 3c, the correlation length is much larger, exceeding the
resolution limit of 65 nm. The very well resolved lateral correla-
tion peaks hk0 of the nanocube-based superstructures that have
self-assembled in the presence of a magnetic ﬁeld, were indexed
accordingtothesquareplanegroupp4mmwithalatticeconstant
of a = 13.10(5) nm, in agreement with the observations made by
SEM. Five diﬀerent cubic and tetragonal Bravais lattices can be
considered for the 3D mesocrystal structure based on the in
plane symmetry obtained from SEM. These are the primitive
lattices sc and st, the body-centered lattices bcc and bct, and the
face-centered lattice fcc. The projection of a possible primitive or
body-centered unit cell is presented in red in Figure 4, with edge
length of a = 13.10(5) nm. For a bcc structure, the unit cell body
diagonal has to be at least twice as large as the nanoparticle body
diagonal. Considering a nanocube edge length of l = 8.5(1) nm
and the degree of truncation τ = 0.45, the nanocube body
diagonal is as dcube = 12.5 nm. With a = 13.10(5) nm, the cubic
unit cell diagonal of only 22.7 nm is signiﬁcantly lower than 2
dcube, which excludes the bcc setting. The centered setting of the
plane group indicated in blue in Figure 4 may be imagined as a
basis layer for an fcc structure. However, with this unit cell
orientation the nanocubes are rotated by 45  with respect to
theunitcelledges.Asaresult,aface-centeredunitcellthatfulﬁlls
a = b = c as required for a cubic symmetry is possible, but the
shape and orientation of the nanocubes breaks the cubic sym-
metry. The rotated nanocubes fulﬁll neither the 4-fold rotation
symmetry in a and b directions nor the 3-fold rotational
symmetry along the unit cell diagonal (see Figure 4b). This
structurecanthusonlybetetragonalratherthancubic,andaface-
centered tetragonal symmetry is equivalent to the bct structure.
Forthesereasons,anfcclatticeisimpossiblefornanocubeswhich
Figure 3. GISAXS patterns of assemblies of iron oxide nanocubes. The
nanoparticleswereallowedtoself-assembleontotheGesubstrateunder
(a) rapid evaporation, (b) slow evaporation, and (c) slow evaporation
under a perpendicular magnetic ﬁeld. Bct reﬂections with (up triangles)
and without (down triangles) reﬂection of the beam at the substrate are
indexed. The inserts are representative SEM images of the resulting
nanoparticle arrays. Scale bars represent 100 nm. The lateral scattering
contributions taken at Qz = 0.34 nm
-1 in the respective GISAXS
patterns are shown on a logarithmic scale at the bottom.1654 dx.doi.org/10.1021/nl200126v |Nano Lett. 2011, 11, 1651–1656
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are laterally ordered in a plane group as compact as found here.
Thus, the found plane group is compatible only with sc, st,o rbct
lattices. The GISAXS technique ﬁnally allows for determination
of the full 3D mesocrystal structure. The crystalline stacking
order perpendicular to the substrate leads to scattering from
latticeplaneswithl6¼0,ascanbeseenfromthereﬂectionsabove
Rf = Rc in Figure 3c. Those reﬂections contain a z component of
the scattering vector Q and the X-ray beam undergoes refraction
when it enters and leaves the ﬁlm. Furthermore, as the incoming
or outgoing beam may or may not be reﬂected at the substrate,
the resulting scattering is a set of two signals emanating from a
single lattice plane. Assuming a tetragonal lattice for generality,
the combination of Snell’s and Bragg’s laws
29 results in
Qz ¼ ki,z þ
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where ki,z is the z component of the wave vector of the incoming
beam in vacuum, kc,z is the z projection of the wave vector at the
critical angle, and h, k, and l are the Miller indices in a tetragonal
latticewiththelatticeconstantsaandc.TheexactQzpositionsof
the GISAXS reﬂections at diﬀerent incident angles were deter-
minedbyLorentzianﬁts,andtheclatticeconstantandthecritical
angle of the sample were ﬁtted to the data using eq 1. The
reﬁnement of the (10l) and (11l)r e ﬂection series of the
nanocube mesocrystals is shown in panels c and d of Figure 4,
respectively. A lattice constant of c = 17.80(5) nm and a critical
angle of refraction of 0.125  were obtained for this sample.
Considering the in plane lattice constant a = 13.10(5) nm, the
observed structure is indeed tetragonal and thus diﬀerent from
the sc or face-centered cubic (fcc) symmetry inferred from
electron microscopy. From panels c and d of Figure 4, the
extinctionrulesl=2nþ1for(10l)andl=2nfor(11l)reﬂections
can be deduced. In combination with observedextinctions inthe
(20l)and(21l)reﬂectionseries,ageneralextinctionruleofhþkþ
l =2 n was obtained, leading to the space group I4/mmm (No.
139)correspondingtoabctpackingofthenanocubes.Thus,with
the depth resolution provided by GISAXS we establish for the
ﬁrst time ﬁrmly a bct structure for a nanoparticle mesocrystal.
Colloidal dispersions of hard and soft spheres with dipolar
interactions but negligible van der Waals interactions has been
found to display a rich phase behavior in the liquid state,
including close-packed fcc and hcp structures, as well as less
densebcc and bct structures.
30,31 According to the phase diagram
by Hynninenetal.,
30the sphericalequivalentof our system, with
a dipole moment strength γ ∼ 3 (assuming a magnetically
saturated state) and a packing fraction that increases from close
to zero in the initial dispersion and upward as the solvent is
evaporated,wouldpasstheregionof(string)ﬂuidandtransverse
the fcc þ ﬂuid and fcc regions, but not the bct region, as it dries
out. As discussed by Yethiraj et al.,
32 colloidal crystals with bct
symmetry are not close-packed and cannot be preserved upon
drying; there is a need to immobilize the dipolar spheres in the
liquid state by, e.g., polymerizing a solvent mixture.
The formation of mesocrystals with a bct structure by an
evaporation-induced assembly process appears to be inﬂuenced
by both the packing constraints of the truncated nanocubes and
the anisotropic van der Waals interactions between them. We
Figure4. Symmetryconsiderations.(a)Representationofaprimitive(red)andaface-centered(blue)unitcellaccordingtotheplanegroupp4mm.(b)
Viewofahypotheticalface-centeredstructureindirectionofthebFlatticeconstant.Thesymmetriesrequiredforacubicstructurearenotobeyedbythe
nanocubesinthisorientation.(c)The(10l)reﬂectionseriesand(d)the(11l)reﬂectionseriesinQzdirectionasobservedbyGISAXSforthenanocube
mesocrystals. Theoretical reﬂection positions according to the incident angle are presented as solid lines.1655 dx.doi.org/10.1021/nl200126v |Nano Lett. 2011, 11, 1651–1656
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have made an attempt to model the energy of a particle in a bct
lattice and compared that to the sc lattice. In essence, the model
compares the energy required to create a point defect, i.e., to
remove a nanocube, in the two structures using both dipolar and
van der Waals (vdW) interactions. The construction of the
energetic model of the attractive vdW interactions for such
structures requires that the anisotropic interactions arising from
the morphology of the truncated cubes are appropriately ac-
counted for.
33 Figure 5a depicts the experimental unit cell and
showsthethreebasictypesofinteraction,namely,face-face,edge-
edge, and corner-corner whereas Table 1 shows the interparticle
distances. At moderate truncations (0.3 < τ < 0.58), the inter-
particle energy for corner-corner interacting particles can be
approximated using a variable sphere-sphere approximation
that scales geometrically with τ (see Supporting Information).
Relating the number of nearest neighbors and the separation
distances makes it possible to establish a geometrical model that
relatesthedegreeoftruncationtothetotalattractiveinterparticle
energy for both structures. Figure 5b shows that at moderate
truncation the bct conﬁguration dominates over the sc, as found
experimentally in this work. At low truncations (τ < 0.4), the sc
structuredominates,therebypredictingatransitionfromasctoa
bct structure as the degree of truncation increases.
34 The structural
transformation is driven by the rapidly growing vdW attraction
alongthebctdiagonalasthedegreeoftruncationincreases.Thisisa
consequence of the observation obtained from the analysis of the
GISAXSdatathatthetruncatedcornersapproacheachothermuch
closer (having as minimum h0 = 0.6 nm) compared to the ﬂat
faces (h1 ∼ 4 nm). This short distance found between the
truncated corners may be a result of the face-speciﬁc adsorption
ofoleicacidsuggestingasurfacecoverageonthe{111}facesthat
is signiﬁcantly less than one monolayer. The short distance
between the truncated corners and the small lattice constant of
c = 1.36a may also result from shrinkage of the mesocrystal
structure perpendicular to the substrate due to residual solvent
loss upon ﬁnal drying of the samples.
20 Alternatively, the inter-
particle distance in the basal plane of the tetragonal cell, i.e.,
h1 = 4.6 nm, is slightly relaxed compared to that of the sc cell
(h1
sc ∼ 3.8 nm). The energy expense related to the expansion of
the basal plane is compensated by the large vdW corner-corner
attraction along the diagonals. Regarding the magnetic dipolar
interactions, it is found that, in the case of the sc lattice, the
multibody dipolar interactions cancel out each other due to the
symmetry of the array, whereas in the case of the bct lattice, the
resulting energy is much smaller than the corresponding vdW
energies (see Supporting Information). The estimates of the multi-
body interaction energies suggest that in the arrays, the additive
vdW interactions dominate over the magnetic interactions.
In summary, we have shown that highly ordered body-
centered tetragonal mesocrystals with large correlation lengths
in three dimensions can be produced by self-assembly of
truncated iron oxide nanocubes. The energy modeling, which
rests on the detailed structural information obtained primarily
from GISAXS together with the well-deﬁned size and degree of
truncation of the nanocubes, supports the observations of a bct
Table 1. Overview of the Number of Nearest Neighbors, Type of Interactions, and Separation Distances in the Experimental bct
Lattice and a Hypothetical sc Lattice
a
fnn snn tnn
lattice no. type distance no. type distance no. type distance
bct 8 corner-corner h0(τ) 4 face-face h1 = 4.6 nm 4 edge-edge h2 =2
1/2h1
sc 6 face-face h1
sc ∼ 3.8 nm 12 edge-edge h2
sc =2
1/2h1
sc 8 corner-corner h3
sc =3
1/2h1
sc þ (2t/3
1/2)
afnn, snn, and tnn stand for ﬁrst-, second-, and third-nearest neighbor.
Figure 5. Estimation of the interaction energy for simple cubic (sc)a n d
body-centered tetragonal (bct) arrangements as a function of the degree of
truncation.(a)Representationofthebctstructuretype.Particlesarecolored
accordingtothetypeofinteractionwiththewhitecentralparticle,i.e.,face-
face,edge-edge,andcorner-corner.Particlesatdistancesh>1areignored
(e.g., the dashed particle). (b) Visualization of the dimensionless degree of
truncation τ and representation of nanocubes with variation of τ.( c )R a t i o
between the interaction energies of a truncated cube with an edge length of
8.5 nm in a bct and sc lattice. The hatched region indicates the degree of
truncation investigated in this study.1656 dx.doi.org/10.1021/nl200126v |Nano Lett. 2011, 11, 1651–1656
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structure for nanocubes with τ = 0.45. This simple model also
suggests the formation of a range of structures, such as sc and bct
whenthe degree of truncationis varied. This work paves the way
to a new type of crystallography, where the structure of nano-
particlemesocrystals,thebasisof functionalityofnanocrystalline
assemblies,islargelydeterminedbytheshapeoftheconstituents.
Improving our understanding of the rich shape-controlled struc-
tural diversity of nanoparticle assemblies is of importance in
ﬁelds ranging from biomineralization to the production of novel
functional materials.
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